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tion Here Passed, File Wo. '/10; Calendar No, 723, H.B. No. 61,64, An Act To
Provide that the Employees of the Savings and Loan rJtJdgqe of Connecticut May
Participate in Retirement Benetits With Employees of Savings and Loan As.socations, File No. 703; on page 2, Mr, Speaker, Calendar No. 753, S.B. No.
1459^ An Act Concerning the Establishment of Fee Schedules for Services to
Needy Persons, File No„ 564; skipping one, Calendar No. 755, S.B. No. 1327^
Au Act Cone T'ting the Service of Orders for Temporary Custody of Neglected
Children, File No. 53j.

I move those bills, sir.

?HE SPEAKER:
The question is on adoption, the question is on acceptance of
the Joint Committers F^vor^ble Repoits and passage of the Mil:;.
in favor indicate by saying aye.

Opposed?

All th^se

The bills are PA^gED.

MR. HANNON (16th):
Mr. Speaker, I move suspension of the rules for immediate consideration of Calendar No. 838.
THE SPEAKER:
Is there objection?

Hearing none, so ordered.

MR. HANNON (16th) :
pursuant to Rule 48, Mr. Speaker, I move that Calendar, the
adoption of House Joint Resolution No. L92, Calendar No. 838, Resolution
Congratulating Mrs. Concetta Tanasi.
THE SPEAKER:
Is there objection to considering this resolution now?
the question is on it's adoption.
Opposed?

If not,

All those in favor indicate by saying aye.

J h e Resolution is ADOPTED.

MR. SARASIN (95th) :
Mr. Speaker, I move suspension of the rules for consideration
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report and passage for the bill.

This bill clears up an ambiguity in the laws that states that pharmacist
must be in charge of a pharmacy that is owned by a corporation.

In actuality

this is a part of the law in a previous section. What we are really doing
is making it come into conformity with the other section.

It also, would

provide that, the pharmacists upon terminating his employment would have to
notify the pharmacy commission, that he has left their service.

And the

corporation in turn, would have to also notifjr the Pharmacy Commisssion.
They would have to provide them withfurnighing the name of the replacement
and other data concerning his registration, license and so forth.

The whole

purpose of this bill, is to have a little more conformance, a little more
conability and responsibility,
THE CHAIR:
Question is on passage. Will you remark further?
in favor signify by saying, "aye"/ Opposed, "nay".

If not, all those

The bill is passed.

THE CLERK:
CAL. NO. Ii220

File No. £6Lu

Favorable report of the joint committee on

Corrections, Welfare and Humane Institutions,

Senate Bill lb$9.

An ACt

Concerning the Establishment of Fee Schedules for Services to Needy Persons,
SENATOR CIARLONE:
Mr, President, I move acceptance of the committee's joint favorable
report and passage of the bill.

This bill establishes a professional ad-

visory committee to set up uniforms schedules that heretofore, had to be
negotiated.

The servcices that have to be negotiated individually, were

services provided by opticians, psyciatrists, pharmacists and vendors for
-sick room supplies,——--

—

—
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This bill now establishes a uniform schedule for the services mentioned.
This bill also increases from 7 to 10 members those that serve on the pro=
fessional policy committee.

It's a good bill and I urge adoption.

THE CHAIR:
Question is on passage. Will you remark further?
in favor of passage signify by saying, "aye".

If not, all those

Opposed, "nay".

Bill is passe a.

THE CLERK:
CAL, NO. 1+25. File No. 580.
General Law. House Bill 5763«

Favorable report of the joint committee on
An Act Granting Permission to Jennie Ciul-

ewicz to Prosecute to Final Effect a Suit Against the Town of Windsor Locke.
SENATOR STRADA:
Mr, President, I move acceptance of the joint committee's favorable
report and passage of the bill, as amended by House Amendment schedule A.
THE CHAIR:
Will

JJOU

remark?

SENATOR STRADA:
Mr. President, this validates a defective notice against the Town, of
Windsor Locks, dated March 10, 1970 with respect to injuries allegedly sustained on March ll;, 1969,

It is purely a defective notice and suit was in-

stituted within the statutory period.
THE CHAIR:
Will you remark further?
"aye".

Opposed, "nay".

If not, all those in favor signify by saying,

The ayes have it; the bill is passed,

THE CLERK:
CAL. NO. U27.

File No. 377,

Favorable report of the joint committe on

Banks and Regulated Activities, fnuse Bill 617?.

An Act Cnncp-rning Funds
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on these Bills as brief as possible. Senate Bill 1315, this Bill
would provide for a Hearing in General Assistance cases. By
regulation, about a mongh ago, the Welfare Commissioner did
establish such a procedure. Therefore, we think there is no
necessity for this Bill. Senate Bill 1325. this is a Bill which
was requested by the State Welfare Department. Primarily, it
concerns the procedure for collections from parents of noncommitted children. We believe it fills a gap and would make
much efficient the means of collection. Senate Bill 1400, we
are suggesting a Substitute to this Bill. We are in agreement
with the principle of it. We suggest that the personal property
limit be raised from $250 to $500 and that the insurance be
reflected, the face value of up to $1,000.00. On Section II, as
to motor vehicles, we do have a policy where, if a motor vehicle
is essential for the beneficiary, he may have such a motor vehicle.
Weare otherwise opposed to Section II. Senate Bill 1438, generally
we are in agreement with the principle, that is, not to have a
specific rate for the House of Good Shepherd. But, we are
suggesting to the Committee that the Hospital Cost Commission,
rather than the Welfare Commissioner, set the rates for the House
of Good Shepherd. Senate Bill 1459. this is again, a Bill which
was requested by the State Welfare Committee. We are asking that
the Legislature establish, within the powers of Professional
Policy Committee, a way in which uniform fee schedules can be
established for opticians, pharmacists, psychologists and vendors
of sick room supplies. Currently, there is no real procedure
whereby these rates are established.
(Unidentified Committee Member )

Is this your Bill here?

Mr. Bernstein: That's right, sir. 1459, yes sir. Senate Bill 1460 is
again one of our Bills and we know that the private agencies are
very concerned about this Bill, as we are. We understand that
currently the Welfare Commissioner does not have power to purchase service Rep. Chagnon: Can you be as quiet as possible? We're not getting all the
pickup here on the - Would you speak directly into this?
Mr. Bernstein: Yes, sir. Just to repeat, on Senate Bill 1460, this is a
Bill reauested by the State Welfare Department andwe know is
highly supported as well, by the private agencies. This Bill
would give the Welfare Commissioner authority, if he wishes, to
contract with public or private agencies, for pilot projects on certain difficult, the more difficult types of cases.
Rep. Lowell: Mr. Bernstein, Representative Lowell of the Committee, how
does this compare with the project for training Foster Parents,
which was on that Mr. Bernstein: Yes, sir. Well, the Foster Parents cases, as I remember,
would just give $50.00 a week to a small number of Foster Parents

